AGENDA
OKLAHOMA TAX COMMISSION REGULAR MEETING
February 26, 2015
1:30 P.M.


2. Approval of minutes of the commission meetings of February 19 & 24, 2015.

3. Executive Directors Report.

4. Proposed Executive Session to consider confidential taxpayer matters and proceedings. Executive Session authorized by 25 O.S. § 307(B)(7).

   a. Waiver of Penalty and Interest; Abatement Requests; Requests for Spousal Relief; Other Taxpayer and Division Requests:
      195616    246314
      230187    249008
      189605    256104
      194313    309579
      228724    320486

   b. Administrative Law Judges Recommendations:
      P 09 195 H    P 13 181 H    P 13 074 K

5. Reconvene in Open Session – Recommendations and votes on matters considered in Executive Session.

6. Comments from Representative Earl Sears.


8. Other division reports.


10. Adjournment.